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GENERAL INFORMATIONGENERAL INFORMATIONGENERAL INFORMATIONGENERAL INFORMATION    

    

 

The Centre is owned by North Yorkshire County Council and 

administered by the Outdoor Learing Service from East Barnby Outdoor 

Education Centre, 8 miles away. 

 

For all enquiries and For all enquiries and For all enquiries and For all enquiries and bookings please contact:bookings please contact:bookings please contact:bookings please contact:    

    

East Barnby OEC          Tel: 01947 893333 

East Barnby    Fax: 01947 893467 

Whitby          email: east.barnby@northyorks.gov.uk    

YO21 3SA 

 

 

The postal address of the Centre itself is:The postal address of the Centre itself is:The postal address of the Centre itself is:The postal address of the Centre itself is:    

    

Great Fryupdale Outdoor Centre 

Fryup 

Lealholm 

Whitby 

YO21 2AP 

    

    

Warden/Caretaker, Mr Cyril HoodWarden/Caretaker, Mr Cyril HoodWarden/Caretaker, Mr Cyril HoodWarden/Caretaker, Mr Cyril Hood – 01947 897617 

 

PayphonePayphonePayphonePayphone    in the Centrein the Centrein the Centrein the Centre: 01947 897227 

 

 

Other useful Numbers:Other useful Numbers:Other useful Numbers:Other useful Numbers:    

Doctor: Egton Surgery           01947 895356 

Whitby Hospital                     01947 604851 (ask for Whitby casualty) 

National Park Visitor              01439 772737   

Centre, Danby 

 

 

 

 



Welcome to Great Fryupdale Outdoor Centre!Welcome to Great Fryupdale Outdoor Centre!Welcome to Great Fryupdale Outdoor Centre!Welcome to Great Fryupdale Outdoor Centre!    

 

 You may be using the Centre as a self catering hostel for a few days, or 

longer. Whatever your circumstances, the following practical domestic 

information applies to everyone. 

 

PrePrePrePre----stay informationstay informationstay informationstay information    

    

When we confirm your booking you will be sent joining instructions including 

directions on how to get there. 

 

If you are unsure of whether your group will fit into the accommodation then 

please give us a call to discuss, or arrange a visit to look around the Centre. 

 

ArrivalArrivalArrivalArrival    

 

There is no-one based permanently at the Centre therefore please let us 

know your estimated time of arrival so as the Warden/Caretaker (Mr Hood) 

can greet you and let you in.  Alternatively you can contact him direct (see 

General Information for contact details). 

 

InductionInductionInductionInduction    

 

Please familiarise yourselves with the Accident Book, Health & Safety File and 

First Aid Kit (kept in the upstairs bedroom), the fire evacuation procedures 

from each room and the operation of kitchen appliances.  Please note that 

the whole building is a no-smoking area. 

 

You will be given a set of keys for the duration of your stay. On your 

departure please ensure that you give them back to the warden 

 

SecuritySecuritySecuritySecurity    

    

Both external doors are connected to a burglar alarm that you can enable at 

night-time for security, and during the day when you are out if you wish. All 

windows in the building are restrained.  

 

 

 



A Room by Room GuideA Room by Room GuideA Room by Room GuideA Room by Room Guide    

 

 

Downstairs dormitoriesDownstairs dormitoriesDownstairs dormitoriesDownstairs dormitories    (‘East’ and ‘Wes(‘East’ and ‘Wes(‘East’ and ‘Wes(‘East’ and ‘West’)t’)t’)t’)    

 

There are two dormitories with bunk beds to sleep 10 (East) and 8 (West).  

Both rooms are carpeted with clothes storage boxes under the beds. Each 

bed has a brown sheet, duvet cover and pillow-case permanently in place, 

but these are to give extra protection to the mattress, duvet and pillow. 

Please ensure that the creamPlease ensure that the creamPlease ensure that the creamPlease ensure that the cream    bedding is put on over the brownbedding is put on over the brownbedding is put on over the brownbedding is put on over the brown    on the first on the first on the first on the first 

evening of your visit and removed on the final morning.evening of your visit and removed on the final morning.evening of your visit and removed on the final morning.evening of your visit and removed on the final morning.    Please leave used 

linen in a heap on the floor. 

 

Toilets and showersToilets and showersToilets and showersToilets and showers    

 

Each dormitory has access to two toilets and two showers; there are also 

wheelchair user accessible toilet and shower facilities available.  

Shower drain areas are close to the carpets of both dormitories which are at 

risk of getting very wet at times of heavy use; please be ready to use a mop 

and bucket if necessary and contact the Warden/Caretaker if there is a 

serious problem. 

 

 

KitchenKitchenKitchenKitchen    

 

The kitchen is small but fully equipped with: 

 

Large electric cooker (4 ring ceramic hob, 2 ovens) 

Microwave  

Fridge 

Toaster 

Electric kettle                                                                               

Washing machine         

Tumble drier 

 

Please make sure that all equipment is switched off when not in use, 

especially the oven. 

For safety we advise that children are kept out of the kitchen.  

Please store knives carefully. 

 



Dining RoomDining RoomDining RoomDining Room    

    

The dining room is a small washable-floor-covered area next to the kitchen 

and ideal for small groups to eat in. Seating for 16 people is at 2 portable 

plastic picnic tables. You may choose to spread into the lounge to eat but 

please be aware that this room is carpeted. 

 

 

LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge    

 

The lounge is a cosy carpeted room with soft easy chairs, coffee tables, a 

mini library/magazine rack. There is a flat screen digital TV and DVD player 

but no DVD’s. Please make sure that on your departure everything is left as 

you found it on arrival. 

 

 

Mezzanine floorMezzanine floorMezzanine floorMezzanine floor    

    

This small area is attached to ‘East’ dormitory and is equipped with tables 

and seating for up to 16 and lots of power points for computers … an ideal 

work area. 

 

 

UpstairsUpstairsUpstairsUpstairs    

 

The upstairs living area is comprised of two bedrooms and a bathroom: 

   

North bedroom  – 2 beds (not bunks) each with additional pullout mattress 

South bedroom  – 2 beds (not bunks) 

Bathroom – Shower, bath, toilet, washbasin 

 

It is envisaged that these rooms are for the use of leaders of children’s 

groups but they can just as easily be overflow children’s rooms for single sex 

groups or family rooms. 

 

There is the flexibility for the spare beds in these rooms to be moved into 

the dormitories in special cases.  Please arrange this with the 

Warden/Caretaker in advance. 

 



Outside FacilitiesOutside FacilitiesOutside FacilitiesOutside Facilities    
 

 

Vehicle ParkingVehicle ParkingVehicle ParkingVehicle Parking    

 

The car parking area is at the front and right hand side of the Centre with 

space for three minibuses or five cars, but not on the grass please. You may 

also park on the playground. 

 

The entrance from the road is at an awkward angle so minibus drivers may 

find it easier to reverse in id no intending to use the playground  

 

PlaygroundPlaygroundPlaygroundPlayground    

 

At the rear of the Centre is a tarmac play area with football goals marked out. 

Bring your own playgrounds games by all means. 

 

ShedShedShedShed 

 

The wooden shed to the side of the kitchen has space to store bikes under 

lock and key. 

 

CampingCampingCampingCamping    

 

There is flat grass space available on site for 4-5 small tents free of charge.  

 

 

NeighboursNeighboursNeighboursNeighbours    

 

Please respect the privacy of the people who live nearby. The fields on either 

side of the Centre and the farmyard opposite do not belong to us. Please 

make sure that your group know where they can and cannot go and do not 

trespass on other peoples property.  The road through the village is, of 

course, in bounds and a very pleasant place to walk, but please ensure that 

everyone in your group are aware of road safety and do not cause litter or 

any unnecessary noise, especially late at night or early in the morning. 


